
TheAgavaRanch Decision.

Department of the Interior, \
General Land Office, j
Washington, May 26, 1881.

Register and Receiver, Los Ange-
les, California:
Gentlemen:?You are hereby

advised tbat, on the 24th mat.,
Hon. S. J. Klrkwood, Secretary of
the Interior, reversed tbe decision
of this offlce, dated April 14, 18S0,
in tbe case ot Henry Dalton va. J.
W. Haines, awarding to Dalton
lands within the lines of tbe O'Far-

survey not patented to others.
Tbis action closes said oase. "You

willpleaae notify all parties in in-
terest of tbla decision, a copy of
wblob Is herewith inclosed.

Very respeotfully.
J. A. Williamson,

Commissioner.

decision.
Department ofthe Interior, \

Washington, May 21, 'Si. j

Sir: ?I bave considered tbe ap-
plication of Henry Daltou to pur-
chase, nnder tbe 7th seotion of the
Act of July 23, 1866, certain tracts
in Township 1 N., R. 8 W., 1 N. 10
W., 18. 10 W., 1 N. 7 W. and 18.
9 W., 8. B. M., Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, on appeal by Dalton, by the
Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, and by John W. Haines et
al., settlers, from your decision
ot Aprilllth, ISBO, allowing Dal-
ton to purchase certain of said
traots and denying bis right to pur-
chase others ofsaid tracts.

It appears tbat the Mexican
Governor Alvarado granted to ,
Ygnaoio Paiomarea and Rlcardo
Vejar on April 15th, 1837, a tract
of land known aa San JosO, witbln
certain named boundaries, and
tbat, subsequently, one Luis Are- ,
uas became an equal owner with
Palomares and Vejar by purchase,
in San JosC. Tbe tbree thereafter
petitioned for a grant of tbe same

' "San Jos6," with an addition
thereto of one square league ofland
on the west of "San Jote " This
petition was granted by Alvarado
on March Htb, 1840, and the latter
tract was known aa San Jose Addi-
tion. On August 7th, 1840, Are-
nas (Individually) petitioned for a
further grant ofoue square league
of land known as "Azusa," situate
on the west of "Sau Jote Addition,"
whicb petition was granted by tltp

acting Governor on Xov. B.h, 1941.
Arenas thus btcauie a grantee of
an undivided one-third of the two
former grants and of the whole of
the latter.

Jurldicial possession of Han Joe?
was given on August 3d, 1537, of
tbe addition, on May 7, 1840, and of
Azusa in April 26, 1842. On De-
cember 27, 1844, Dalton purchased
or Arenas the latter's Interest in
the three grauts, paying $7,000 and
receiving a deed therefor. In Feb-
ruary, 1846, partition of Bn. Jo Cj
and San Jos? addition between lhe
three owners was mads under a
survey ofone Jasper O'Farre'.l, iv
accordance with Hues pointed out
to him by the parties, aud a map
was made by him showing tlie sep-
arate portions of each owner. Con-
tinuation of the interests of each
was made by the Board of Califor-
nia Land Commissioners, under
the Act of March 3, 1851, and tlie
decree in Dalton's case iv tlie U. B.
District Court (No. 121) was enter-
ed ln March, ISS6, and ueoutne flual
by dismissal of the appeal April4,
1857. Surveys of the three
claims were mads by Henry
Hancock, U, B. Deputy Surveyor,
in 1858, aud approved by tlie Sur-
veyor-General in January, 1830.
Exceptions were taken to tbe cor-
rectness of his survey of Azusa,
hut were overruled by the U. S.Dis-
trict Court ou December 9, 1864. A
subsequent survey was made in
1866 by U. S. Deputy Surveyor
Thompson, which was approved by
tbe Surveyor-General in April,
1869, But alter prolonged contro-
versy, the Acting Secretary of thin
Department sustained the survey
of Hancock ou September 20, 1872,
and the plat thereof was approved
by your oilice on May 20, 1870, and
nu tbat dale, patent issueil to
Daltou for Azusa containing 4,431 17
acres. Pateuts also issued on July
20, 1875, to Palomares, Vejar and
Dalton for "Sau Jotfj," containing
22,340.41 acrts, and on December
4, 1875, to the same parties for Sau
Jose addition, containing 22,340.41
acres, and on December 4,
1875, to the same parties, for
San JoeS Addition, containing
4,430 64 acres. Daltou has filed
two applications to purcase tinder
the 7th section of tbe Act of July
23d, 1866, both dated August 16th,
1878, oue for lands alleged to have
been within the interior limits of
but excluded from tbe final survey
of San Jote aud addition, and the
otber for lands alleged to have con-
stituted a portion of the original
grant of Azusa.

Your decision states that, at the
trial, tbe attorney of Dalton with-
drew his claim for all lauds within
tbe exterior limits of Sau Jo-6 and
San JotO Additinu, sitiiute iv
township 1 N., 8 W., but I find no
such withdrawal iv the record or
among tbe files.

Tbe contestants 'represent about
150 families of "settlero" on lhe
lands Involved, having v popula-
tion of from 800 to 1,000, with im-
provements valued at from $258,-
--000 to $300,000 and the Southern
Pad lie Railroad Company.

Tbe 7th section of tbe Act of Ju-
ly 23, 1866, provides, "fhat when
persons in good faith and for a val-
uable consideration, have purchas-
ed lands of Mexican grantees or as-
signs, which grants have subse-
quently beeu rejected, or where the
lands so purchased have been ex-
cluded from the final survey cf any
Mexican grant, aud have ujed, im-
proved and continued in the actual
possession of tbe same, as accord-
ing to the lines of their origin and
purchase, ? * * euch purchas-
ers may purchase the same, ?
? upon Urst making proof or the
faota as required iv this section."
\u25ba''???»«

Something more than mere own-
ership of tbe lands is thus required,
in order to this right of purchase
Tbere must be proof of their use,
improvement and continued actual
possession from the date of the ac-
quisition or the applicant's title.
Dalton's purchase fiom Arenas wus
in 1844, prior to the acquisition of
Mexloan territory by too United
States, under the treaty or Guada- <lupe Hidalgo, in 1818, and before 'the lawa of the United States could
operate on tbe land against the
parties, none of whom were Amer- flean citizens; and a strict coustrua- t
tlon of tbe section might require '(hie proof from 1844. lam inclined, Jhowever, to bold bim to proof from
IMS(when the territory was ao.
quired by tbe United States) a* I
\u25a0ten In accord with the Intent and {

purposes of the Aot. Tbe questions
Involved are not the rights of the
settlers, nor of the Railroad Com-
pany, but those of Dalton only, un-
der bis applications, and inquiry
was limited thereto at the hearing.

Tbere is no proof that prior to
1851 Dalton ever used or improved
any of tbe lands involved. From
1861 to 1855 about 150 acres within
bis patented lines appear to have
been cultivated, and crops were
raised thereon In 1857 and 1858. In
1855 be t'encedja large field, but the
fence was removed after Hancock's
survey In 1859 or 1880, where it ex-
tended on outside lands. Settlers
began to occupy these lands in
1859, and Dalton testiflestliat, from
tbat time he has uot possessed
nor occupied the lands claimed by
tbem. His vineyard, orchards
flouring mill aud buiiliugs are
witblu his patented lines. He lias
erected no buildings outside these
lines within the last 20 years.
Since 1855 he has had very few cat-
tle, and these bave grazed both In-
side and outside his patented Hues,
in common with the stock of the
settlers. There is some evidence
tending to show that he had, at
times, rented certain tracts, but
these times are subsequent to 1859.
The seven witnesses Introduced by

tbe contestents testify substantial-
ly that Dalton has had no pos-
session, occupation or us ?of the
lands outside his latented limits
since 1857 and has made no Im-
provements thereon; but that, from
tbat dale, tbey have beeu iv pos-
session of the settlers claiming
rights thereto, adverse to Dalton.

The onus probandi ls upon Dal-
ton, and in my judgment he bas
failed to show tlie v c, improve-
ment and continued actual posses-
sion of the land applied for, re-
quired by the Act. With these
views, it is unnecessary to consider
other questions raised in the argu-
ments, and as Ihe hearing was con-
fined to the right ofD iltop, to pur-
chase under said 7th section, and
tbe rights of the contestants are uot
involved in that question, and no
testimony was submitted in re-
spect to Ciem, I leave these
with the claim of said railroad
company for the consideration of
your oflioe when properly pre-
sented. Your decision allowing

Dalton to purchase any portion of
the lands involved is reversed, and
the papers transmitted with your
letter of Setember 161 b, 18S0, are
herewith returned.

\u25a0 Very respectfully.
S. J. KIHKWOOD,

Secretary.
IThe Commissioner of the General

Land Office.

THE SEWER DECISION.

Op'aicn of Judge Se])a>;di), Filed Yesterday,

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 1.08
ANGELES COUNTY.

W. A. Spalding vs. W. W. Rob-
inson?Tlxe plaintiff, as receiver,
invokes tha aid of this Court to
prevent the defendant, who is the
City Auditor uud Clerk, from Issu-
ing a warrant ss provided iv Sec-
tions 11 and of Article IXof Re-
vised Charter of the city of Los An-
geles, for the sale of Ihe property in
charge of the defendant as Receiv-
er, due from an assessment levied
by the Common Ciuticil forthe
construction ef a sewer on a public
street of L'.s Angeles.

There is uo power granted in the
City Charter for the collection i,f
any tax forsewers by sale. Section
20 of Article 9 provider that the
Council sball have power "to lay
down a ;l necessary sewers and
drains," and, for tbnt purpose, lo
levy and collect annually, as other
city taxes, a cerUin tax, and this
to constitute a sewer fund "to ho
used for that purpose only." The
mode aud manner of apportioning
tbe estimated cost is also pre-
scribed, but the section aud Char-
ter are silent as to Ihe mode and
manner of collecting the sewer tax
from individual owners by sale.
The power to levy aud collect
taxes, whether general or special,
does uot carry with it the authority
to collect by distress or sale of
properly. Tho principle of the
oommou law ls clear that munici-
pal corporations cannot make a by-
law (unless the power be plainly
aud directly conferred) to enforce
the payment of taxes by aalo of
property. This power must be
given, if not in express terms, yet
by the clearest and most indubita-
ble implication. (Dillon on Muni-
cipal Corporations, sec. 656.) It
results that lhe Legislature, hav-
log failed to confer the power,to
collect this tax by direct sale, the
attempt of tho Council
and lhe Clerk so to do,
obtains uo countenance in
law, and must bo perpetually en-
joined.

It is to ordered.
Sepulveda, J.

Shipping News.

Sailed, Juno 3, hark Sieira Neva-
da, Neilson, master, In ballast for
Departure Bay.

Sailed, Juue 2, schooner Ida Mc-
Kay, Braudt, innster, iv ballast for
Humboldt.

Arrived, Juue 2, schooner Nor-
way, Whaleman, master, seven
days from Salmon Creek, with
9,500 railroad ties to 8. P. 14. R. Co.

Sailed, June 2, schooner Alexan-
der, McMillen, master, passengers
for Clemeute.

Sailed, June 2, fachoouer Burns,
for Catalina.

Tho schooner Norway has
brought the first cargo ofa lotofone
million railroad ties to coma this
Summer. Palos Verdes.

fw |Ltigclfjs §mU.

BRANCH OF THE PACIFIC!

Ocean House,
Ocean avenue, Santa Jlonica.

StsrFlist-Ciass la Every P.eapect.Trti

This popular bouse havlnz been thor-oughly renovated and refitted, ls open
tor ihe accommodation or tbe publlo.

THE TABLE will be supplied with all
be luxuries the market adords.

MRS. S. BAYLEY,
ap3otr Proprietress.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The Annual Meeting ot the stockhold-ers of tbe Los Angeles Miningana smelt-

ing Company will be held at tbe offloe ot
tba Company, No. 1 Temple Block. LosAngeles, on Monday, the Sixth day otJune, 18*1, at one o'oiock p. K.

magtd J. M. ELLIOTT, Secretary.

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale,

execution No. 810.

Iv the Superior Court of the couuiy
of Loa Angele-*, Htttle of

Califoruia.
ElWard l>. Mayberrv, Phuniin", 1

vs.
luereed Abbott, alias Merced G'nrcu I

do Abbot. John Abbot, ttalmas i
Abbot, William Abbot, Aaron Ab- Ibot, AmoH Abbot, Merced Abbot, f
inexecutrix of the last will and \testament of William Abbot, de-|
ceaaod, Meiced Abbot, daughter)
of the above-uamed Merced Ab- |
bot, GrOOTSi Abbot, Catherine At- |
bot. Frank. Abbot and tbe Olty]
of Los Angeles, defendants, j

| TNDKn AND BY VIRTUE OK A
U deoree of foreclosure and order ol

sal" entered iv tlio Superior Court
of tlie county of Los Angeies, .state
of Culliornla, on the 18th day ol
May, A. I>. 1881 \u25a0 and a writ Ol
executiou for thu enforcement of judg-
ment, requiring sale ol property under
foreclosc.ro of mortgage, issued out of
said Court, on thu 2Uth day ol
May, A. D. ISSI, in the above eutitled
actiou, and In favor of Edward L. May-
berry, plaiutitJ, and against Merced Ab-
boE, alias Merced Garcia de Abbot, John
Abbot, Hatlnas Abbot, William Abbot,
Aaron Abbot, Auios Ab'iot, Mercsd Ab-
bot, as executrix of the lusl willand tes-
tament ol William Abbot, deceased,
Merced Abbot, daughter oi the above-
named Merced Abbot, Ueorge Abbot,
Catherine Abbot, Frank Abbot and the
cityuf Los Angeles, defendants, a certified
copy oi which said decree of foreclosure,
duly attested under tlie seal of said
superior Court ou the 20th day of May,
A. D. ISSI, and delivered to me, together
with the writ annexed thereto,on the
liHd day of May, A. i). 1881, whereby I
am commanded to sell at publlo auction,
to the highest and best bidder, for cash in
United .stales gold coin, tbe following
and in said decree described real estate,
to-wlt:

All that real property in tho cityofLos
Angeles, county ot Los Angeles, Stateof
California, bounded and described as fol-
lows, viz:

A lot on the West side of Main street,
tho boundaries of which are as follows:
Commencing at a point on the west
side of Main street, being the northeast
corner of a lot now or formerly of I. W.
Hetlmanand formerly of the belrs of
Juan Domingo, deceased; ihence run-
nine north easterly along the said line
of Main street sixty-live feet, more or
lees, to lotformerly belonging to F. Slg-
noret and afterward! parcuasedof H. 9*
Ttschmackor; theuce northwesterly
along line of said Siguoret lot to eastern
line of New Hign street; tbence
southwesterly along line of New High
street sixty-five feet, more or less, to lot
of I. W. Hellman; tnence southeasterly
along lot of llellmau to tbe point ol be-
ginning.

tfecoud?Alot bounded on the west by
Main street and fronting thereon thirty-
six leet; un the nonh by a lot formerly
owned by Pi» Pico and on which, tbe
Pico House stands; on the east by San-
chez street and having a frontage there-
on ofthirty-six leet, more or less, and on
the south by a lot formerly owned by
W.H. Perry and Wallace Woodworth,
the lot hereby described being tbe same
lot on which stands what is known as
Merced Theatre building.

Third?A lot bounded on the west by
Main street; on the north by lot lor*" r-
lyof w. li. Perry and Wallace Wood-
worth; on tho east by Sanchez street,
and on the loath by lot now or toimerly
of F. A.MacDougal, having a frontage of
80 feet en Main street and bdtng same lot

ilormerly (Coupled by William Abbot,
since deoeased. as a furniture store.

Public notice is hereby given that on

IWEDNESDAY, the Isth| DAY
OK JUNE, A. B. 1881,

At 12 o'clock M. ot aaid day, I will pro-
ceed to tell at tho Court Houso door in
the city and county of Los Angol&s, State
of California, at public auction, to the
highest .and best bidder for cash in U. H.
gold coiii, to satisfy said decree for princi-
pal and interest, attorneys' fees, costs and
all accruing costs, all the above described
real estate, or *>o much thereof aa may be
necessary to satisfy said suniß.

Attested under my hand, at the city
and county of Los Angeles, State of Cali-
fornia, this 2id day of May,A. D. 1881.

WM. It. ItOWLAND,
Sheriff.

Hy JAB. 0. Under Sheriff.

Execution No. 5021.

IN THE SUPEHIOi; COURT OF THE
County of Los Angeles, Stato of Cali-

fornia.

Jesus A,dc Sepulveda, Plaintiff,)
vs. [

Pio Pico, Defendant, )

Under and by Tlrtuc of an execution is-
sued out ol tne superior Court of the
oonnty of Los Angefe*. State of Califor-
nia, on the llth day ofMay,A. D. 1881, to
me directed and delivered on the 23d day
of May, A. D. 1831, for a Judgment ren-
dered in said Court on tne olb day of
February, A. V. 1881, in favor of Jesus A.
Ue Sepulveda, plaintiff, and against Pio
Pico, delendant, Ihave levied upon and
shall on

THURSDAY, THE 16th DAYOF
JUNE, A. D. 1881,

At 12 o'clock m. of said day, proceed to
sell, at tho Court House duor, in tbe city
and county of Los Angeles, Stato of Cal-
ilornla.at publicauction to the highest
and befct bidder lor cash in U. ti. gold
coin, to satisfy said Judgment
for a lieu for costs in a
partition suit, with interest and all
accruing cost*, all the right, title and
interest of said defendant in audio the
loliowing described real estate, to wit;

Commencing at tha northeastern ear-
ner oi tbe tract ot land allotted to Marta
Olivera de Altamirano on tlie western
side of San Pedro struct, lv the city and
county and State aforesaid, at a 2x3 red-
wood post In a live willowfence; tbence
youth !Ji.i' degrees west along the west-
ernsldeut San Pedro street ninety-one
(91) links to a 2x3 redwood post set lo a
live fence at the end of a board fence and
tbe southeastern corner of the tract of
land described tn the complaint ; thence
running north 55% degrees west along a
board fence on north line of land of Eb-
erle4Uo*loo chaius to the end of said
board fence and a 2x3 redwood post ln a
live willew lenae between the land de-
scribed in complaint and said land ot
Vail inia Abila, thence north 32% degrees

? east along said fence ninety-oue(9i)Uuks
to the southwestern corner of said tract
allotted to Marta Olivera de Altamlrano, heretofore; thenoe running south 65%degrees east 4 87-100 chains to the place of

' beginning, containing 415-ICGD acres of
land. Keference is hereby made to the
map annexed to the report for further
description ofthe tract ol laud above de-
scribed.

Attested under my hand, this 231 day
of May, A.D. 1881,

W. K. ROWLAND. Sheriff.
By J. C. KAYS, Uuder Sheriff.

PROPOSALS .
For the Purchase ofForly-Six Bonds of

the Counly ol Los Angeles.

OYFICa OF TUE TREASOHER OF TUB 1
County of Los Angelas, V

Los Angeies, Cal., May 13,1881. j
In accordance with a resolution of the

Board of Supervisors of Los Angeles
county, dated the fourth day of May,
1881, sealed proposals will be received by
the Treasurer of tbe county of Los Ange-
ies, at his office, in the city and county
ol Los Angeles, until 10 o'clock a, m. on
June Oth, 1881, for the purchase of forty-
six bonds of thecounty of Los Angeles,
of one thousand dollars each, bearing
Interest at the rate of six per cent, per
annum, interest payable seiLl-annually,
on the first days of January and July of
eaoh year, both principal and Interest
payable in gold coin ofthe Unlted.States,
said bonds to run from the first day of
July, 1881, to the first day of July, 1901, or
payable at any time betore maturity, al
the pleasure ol the county.

Said bonds are issued by the Board of
[Supervisors ol Los Angeles county, un-
der the provisions of Chapter 11. of the
Political Code ol California, and ln con-
formity with a resoluilon of said Board
dated the fourth day of May, 1881.

Proposals will be received for purchas-
ing any or all of said bonds.

The county reserves the right to reject
any or all proposals.

M. LINDLEY,
Treasurer of Los Angeles Couuty.

\u25a0By E. F. SPENCE, Deputy. mM-30d

NOTICE. !
Tha publlo are hereby notified tbat

neither tbe agent or master of tbe British
shlpSeotllah Mlnitrel will be responsi-
ble for any debts contracted by any
member of her craw. i

mW-hr C. H. VANSFIELD, )
Agent. i

LEGAL.

Sale of Real Estate
By Administrator with the will annexod.

In the Superior Courtof Los Ange-
les County, .Stato of California.

In tho estate of Rosa Isabella D.
Baldwin, deceased.

Notice is hereby given tbat ln pursu-
ance oi the order oi said Superior Courtof tbe county of Los Angeles, State of
California, made on theo:u day of May,
a. D. 1881, ivthe matter of thu estate of
Rosa Isabella v. Baldwin, deceased, the
undersigned, administrator with the
willannexed ot said eatate, will sell at
privatesalo to the highest and best bid-
der lorcash und subject to the continu-
ation of said Superior Court, all the
right, title, Interest and estate of thu
said deceased at the time of her death,
and all the right, title aud interest the
said estate has, by operation of law or
otherwise, acquired other than or in ad-
dition to that oi the said deceased at the
tiinwoi her death in and to those certain
lots, pieces, or tracts of land lying audbeing lv the couuty ot Los Augeles, Stato
ofCalllornla, aud described as follows,
to wit:

First?Commencing at a forked willowtree about \u25a1 indie* through, marked
SJo, In black paint, which is situated
near the bauk of tho zanja or Irrigating
diUihand corresponds with and is St a,.
15ofa survey mado lv December, 1870.by li. M. Johnson of tue irrigable flat ofme liaucho Los Feliz, reiereuce to
which is hereby more particularly
made; thence, loiiowlug the meuuuer
line oi said survey M \s% degrees Wovechain and aeveuty-elghi links; theuce N
4t);% degrees E 2.75 chains; thence sblH
degrees JC I.7sehains; thence N lii% de-
grees W0 53 chaius; theuce N32 v 4 de-
grees E 2.81 Chains; thence N 37% degrees
E 2.U1 chains lo station 2j ol Jubu&ou's

? survey; thence N 78% degrees E 23.96

' cuaius; thenoe ti luj* degiees W 25.84
chains; tueiiee S 74>j degrees \V 10 no
chains; tbence N 00 degrees \y* 8.00
cnaius to the point of beginning tbe to-
tal aiea ot the laud hereby conveyed
being 01 5-10u acres of land.

Second ?Also the one-fiith interest In
about 3,800 acres ot that certain tract ul
land situate, lying and being in the
couuty ol Los Angeles, titatool Califor-
nia, and more particularly described as
follows, to wit: Commencing ut the
river of Los Angeles, ut un oak tree, a
land-murk ol tne rancho called''Frovl-
deucia," near a liino kiln, aud running
thence southwesterly aioug the bound-
ary line ol taid Rancho La Frovldencia
to the Aliso tree ofLhe nopalero; thence
easterly to tbe "Aguage de Mocovenga;"
thencu to a point ivliunt ofthe "Aguage
del Saucito;" thence In another stra.ght
line passiug directly through the
Foriezuela to the river of Los
Augeles; Ihence up the channel
of the said river to the place ol
beginning, tbe land hereby described
being apart of the Raucho Los Feliz,
granted io Mang. Yguacio Verdugo by
Manuel Micheltorena March 22, 2813,
saving and excepting Irom the last
above described tract a certain parcel ol
laud described as follows: Commencing
at a redwood stake in mound of stones
marked F. D. S. 1, 4x4 Inches iv diame-
ter and distant lv liuks from the center
ofthe Canal and Reservoir Company's
ditch aud on north side of same, from
which point a live-oak tree about 4 feet
ivdiameter and marked B. T. S. 1.F. D.,
bears N 43% degrees J£ 2.77 chains dis-
tant; another live-oak on opposite side
01 Reservoir Company's ditch abound
feet In diameter, blazed aud marked B.
T. N. 2S. IF. D., bears S G6>i degrees E
220 chains distant, aud is on the west
bank of a small gulch; ihence running a
lew links to the northward of Reservoir
Company's ditch N 75*4 degrees W6 22
cuains to sandstone rock and stake
marked S. 2,32 lluks from canter ofditch
from which point alive-oak tree about

feet in diameter near edge of ditch
bearsN42}£ degeees W 3,3) chaius dis-
tant, another Jive-oak about sumo size
bears N 37% degrees W about 3.oocuaius
distant ana feE corner of Jose Faco's
auobe house bears N 40 degrees E 4.47
chains and is l.bS chains long by 27 links
wtde; a sycamore tree stuuds about cen-
tre ot rear of house and is about 75 links
distant from house; another large live-
oak on no,. : Ida of ditch and immedi-
ately ou edge v. -.line bears ti 65 degrees
I*. 1 .23 chains disiuntl thence following
Keseivolr and Gan*il Company's ditch up
stream N *5% degrees W 6.07 chains to a
stake lti links distant from center of
di'.ch aud marked S. 8; thence N 88.% de-
grees W 2.61 chains to a stake 27 links
distant,from center ot ditch aud marked
5,4; lhenceSs7% degrees W i.84 chains
to a stake 27 lluks from center ul ditch
und murked S. o; thence N 541-4 degrees
W 3.U5 chains to a stake 17 links irom
center of ditch and marked S. 0; theucu
N 6:4 degiees W 1.24 chains tea stake 11
lluks truin center ofditch und marked S.
7; thence N 68% degrees W 2.02 chains to
a stake 16 links from center of ditch aud
marked ti. 8; thence N 13% degrees E 4.58
cuaius to a stake 11 links from center of
ditch aud marked ti. 0; theuce N 2 de-
grtes W 6.18 chains to a stake distant 10
links from center of ditch and marked S
10; theuce N 23>£ degrees \v ti.o7 chains to
a stake xi links irom center of ditch and
marked «. 11, from which point a live-
oak treo 2 feet in diameter on E side of
ditch bears s 2J% degrees E 60 links dis-
tant; another live oak same size, same
side ol ditch, bears S iH% degrees Ed 0
links distant; thence along ditch on hill-
side N B>»4 degrees W 0.30 chalus to a stake
11 links from center ofditch aud marked. y. 12; ihence N 3">;4 degrees w 5.82 chains

1 io stake 16 links Irum canter ofditch and
marked S. 13; thence N 4u>« degrees W, r>.93 chains to a stake marked s. 14;
thence N V% degrees E 14.03 chains to a
willow stump ulazed and marked with
black paints. 15; thence along ditch and
edgo of small swamp IS9% degrees W 1.78
chains to a stake 15 links from center of
ditch and maraed S. 10; thenoe N de-
grees E 2,75 chains to astake 8 links from
center of dxich aud marked S. 17; thence
& 08% degrees E 1.75 chains tv a stake
maiked «. 18r on easterly side of flood-
gale; thencu N 32% degrees E I.3schalns,
ulongcenterof running water of ditch
aud through a deep cut which crosses
hillon point of which is located house
of it. Faco to stake marked S, 10; theuce
N3J4 degrees W 2.28 chains to a stake
maiked o. 20; thenoe IS IOVi degrees W
8.68 chains to a stake 20 lluks fromcenter
otultchand maikedS.2l; thence N tIVA
degrees E 2.87 chains to a slake 18 links
from centre of ditch and marked s. 22;
tbence N degrees X 201 chains to
stake marktd S. 23; thence LS 4% degrees
W 4.47 chains to stake 25 links from uitch
and marked ti. 24; thence n Ilkdegree*
W*lschains to a slase 15 links from
ditch and marked ti. 25; tbence JN 35Wde-
greesE5.2j chains to a stake lvlinks
from centerof ditch and marked S, 26:
thence N 11&degrees w 2.82 chains to a
stake marked S, 27; thence on side ol
hillbetween ditch and road N de-
grees W 2.30 chains to stake on edgd oi
road marked S. 28; thence N 88W de-grees W 5.97 chains to stuke on edge of
road and marked s. 29; theuce N2o>i de-grees W 4.87 chains to a stake on edge ol
ditch and marked S. 30; tbence mong
edge of ditch N 33 degrees W 500 chains
to stake en edge of road and murked ti.
81; tbence N 3434 degrees W 4.04 chains
to a stake between road and d'.tch and
marked s. 32; thenco along Canal and
Keservoir Company's ditch N 2fe degrees
W 3.40 chains to a stake marked s. 3i;
thence following meanders ofriver bauk
NBJI4 degrees E 4.70 chains to a stake athead of deep wash and marked 5.34-
-thence N 41% degrees E 3.61 chains to a
stake oa edge of bank marked S. 3a-
theuce N 25 degrees E 4.26 chains to a
stake on westerly side of zanja marked
S. 36; thence N degrees E 10.00 chains. io stake marked a. 87; tbenoe LS 18 de-grees E 1.07 chains to a stake marked S

' 38. from which point a willow tree mark-
ed B. T.S. 88 P. D. bears N degrees E
OH links distant; thence H 76)t degrees E
12.70 chains tostake markedS. 39; thence
ti 24% degrees E 7.04 chalus to stakemarked s, 40; thenne s 7% degrees E 8 00
chains to stake marked ti.41; thence s 4
degrees W 14.81 chains to stake marked
S. 42; thenoe 8 8M degrees ja ii.o2
chains to stake marked S. 43; thence
574% degrees E I.U chains to oak post
in line oi willow fence marked S. 44 F D.;
thence 8. lUX degrees W. 34.42 chaius
aioug said willow fence tostake ln Hue
offence and marked ti. 45; thence ti. 15%degrees E. 15.15 chains to stake marked
ti. 46; thence S. 39% degreea E, 11.58 chaius
to stake marked ». 47; thence S, 80% de-
grees E. 6.85 chains to stake marked S.
48; theuce 5.38 degrees E. 12.37 chains to
peat in line of willow fence al Intersec-
tion ofsaid fence with L. A. C.W.W. Co's
ditch and marked F. D. 8. 49; thence S.
63% degreea W. 8.08 chains along live
willow fence to stake marked S. 50;
thence N. 77 degrees VV. 59 chains
to stake marked 8. 51; thence s.
58 degrees W> 6.8S chains to stake
marked S. 62; thence ti. t2% W. 1450
cbalns tostake marked 8. £3; tbence ti.
11% degrees W. 10.13 chains to stake 4x4

inches ln diameter in mound of stones
and marked F. D. S. l.the place of begin-
ning and containing 823.32690 acres of
land and being the same tract of land
within tbe exterior boundaries of which
is included the 64 acre tract hereinbefore
described, aud all of said lands being
within the exterior boundaries of tho
Rancho "Los Feliz" and forming apart
thereof.

Also, all the water rights, easements
and servitudes to each or aald different
tracts belonging or ln any way apper-
taining.

Maid sale will ne made on or after the
Bth DAY of JUNE. 1881.

Allbids or offers most he la writing
and will be received at the oflioe of
Meeara. PhillipUtBaldwin. No. 67 Main
\u25a0treat, Lot Angeles; oity, be
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delivered to the administrator personal-
ly,orfiled with the Clerkofsuld superiorCourt, at any time after the tlret publlca-
tlon of this notice aud before the making
ofthe sale.

Terms and conditions of sale?Ten per
? cent, or the purchase money to be paid

upou notice of acceptance ol bid, balauceon coQrmalton ot sale by said superior
Court. Deed at expense of purchaser.

Dated Los Angeles, uai . May 6ih, 1881.
JOHN M. BALDWIN,

Administrator wltb the win annexed of
the estate ofROM Isabella D. Baldwin,

J deceased.
f Eastman, Haley, King A Robarta, At-torneys lor tne estate.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Execution Nn, - .

In tho Superior Courtof thu couniy
( 1' Loa Augeles, Stutn of

California,

Edward L. Mayberry, Plaintiff,j
vs. j

Merced Abbot et al, Defendants.)

Under aud by virtue ofa decree ol fore-
closure and order of saie en-
tered in tbo superior Court
of tbe couuty of Los Augeles, Stateof
California, on tbo 19. h day of May, A. D,
1881, and a writ of executfou for tbe en-
loroementof Judgment requiring saleof
property under foreclosure of mortgage,
issued out of said Court, annexed to said
decree and dated tbe 20tb aaj of May, A.
D. 1881, in the above entiled action and
in favor of Kdward L. Mayberry, plain-
tiff, and against Merced Abbot, alias
Merced Garcia de Abbot. John Abbot,
Salinas Abbot, William Aobot, Aaron
Abbot, Amos Abbot, Merced Abbot,as
executrix of the last will and testament
of William Abbot, deceased, Merced
Abbot, daughter of the above named
Merced Abbot, Frank Abbot, George
Abbot, Catarlna Abbot and the City of
Los Angeled, defendants, a certified copy
of which said decree of foreclosure, duly
attested under the seal of said Court on
the2othday of May, A. D. 1881, and de-
livered to me, together with the writ an-
nexed thereto, on the 27th day of May,
A. D. ISSI, whereby Iam commanded to
aell at public auction, to the highest and
best bidder, for cash ln U.S. told coin,
tbe following and in said decree de-
scribed real estate, towit:

First? Alot bounded un the west by
Main street and ironting thereon thirty-
six feet; on the north by a lot formerly
owned by Pio Fico and on wbich the Pico
House standi; on tbe east by Sanchez
street and having a frontage thereon of
86 feet, more or less; and on the south
by n lot formerly owned by W. 11. Perry
aud Wallace Woodworth, the lot hereby
described being tho same lot ou whR-h
stands what is known as tbe Merced
Theater building.

Second?Alot bounded on the west by
Main street, on the north by lot former-
lyof W. H. Ferry and Wallace Wood-
worth: on the east by Sanchez street,
and on the south by lot now or formerly
ofF. A.MacDougall, having a frontage
uf about 80 feet on Main street aud anequal frontage on Saucbez stteet, and
being the same lot occupied by William
Abbot, since deceased, as a furniture
store.

Fublic notice ls hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE 21at DAY OF
JUNE, A. D. imt

At 12 o'clock at. of said day, I will pro-
ceed to sell, at the Court House door, In
the city and county of Los Angeles, State
of California, at public auction, to thehighest and best bidder for cash in TJ. S.
gold coin, to satisfy said decree for prin-
cipal and interest, attorney's fees, costs
and all accruing costs, all the above de-
scribed real estate, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy said suras.

Given under my hand, this 27th dayof
May, A. D.lBBl. W. K. ROWLAND,

Sheriff,
By Jab. 0. Kass, Under Sheriff.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Of the State of California, in and

for the County of Loa Angelea,

In the matter ofthe estate of(
Nicolas Qulrolo, deceased, f

Itappearing to this Court by the peti-
tion tbis day presented and filed by Re-
fugia Qulrolo, the administratrix of the
estate of Nicolas Qulrolo, deceased,
praying for an order of sale of
real estate; that itis necessary to sell
the whole of the real estate to pay the
allowpnce to tho family, tho debts out-
standing against the deceased aud the
debts, expenses ami charges of adminis-
tration:
It is thereforo ordered by tbe said

Court, that ull persons interested in the
estate of said deceased appear before the
said Superior Court on Monday, the
twentieth day of June, A. ]>. 1881, at teu
o'clock In the forenoon of said duy, at the
court-room ofsaid superior Court, at the
Court House, in the city and county of
Los Augeles, to show cause wbyan order
Bhould not be granted to the said admin-
istratrix to sell so much of tbe real estate
of the said deceased as sball be neces-sary.

Aud that a copy of this order be pub-
lished at least lour successive weokst n
the I.os Angeles Dully Herald, a news-
paper printed and published in said city
and couuty.

V. E. HOWARD,
Super'or Judge.

Dated May 16th, ISSI.

Ihereby certify tho forego!mr to be a
full, true aud correct copy of tfWoriginal
order to show cause, etc., ia Civ estate of
Nicolas Qulrolo, deceased, on nib In
my office, und that Ihave carefu 1ly com-
pared tbe same with the original.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
setmy hand and Hfflxed the seal of the
-Superior Court, this 15tn day o; May, 1881.

raefU.l A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
ByE. H. Owen, Dopuiy. ml7td

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Jacob L. Wright, deceased.?

Notice is hereby given by tho under-
signed, executrix of the last will and tes-
tament of Jacob L. Wright, deceased, to
tbe creditors of, aud ait persons having
claims against the said deceased, to ex-
hibit them, with the necessary vouch-
ers, within four months after the firstpublication of this notice, to tbe suld ex-
ecutrix, at the ofhee of her attorney. No.
14 Temple Block, In the city of Los An.
getes, lvthecounty ofLos Angeles, State
of California.

Dated at Los Angeles. May 17, 1881.
ADALINKWKJGHT.

Executrix, etc., of Jacob L. Wright, de-
ceased. my!B-4w

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Los Augeles Oil L'ompauy.

Location of principal place of business,
Los Augeles, Califoruia. ? Location
of works, Ventura county, Califoruia.

Notice is hereby given that at a meet-
ing ofthe Board of Directors of this com-
pany held on the 19th day of May,
188L, an assessment (No. 14) of fifteen
(Iscl cents per share was levied upon thecapital stock of the company, payable
immediately, ln U. 8. gold coin, to the
Secretary, at room No. 6, Temple Block,
cityof Los Angeles.

And any stock upon which this assess-
ment remains unpaid on Tuesday, tho
28th day of June, 1881, will bo delinquentand advertised for sale atpublic auction;
and, unless payment is made before, will
bo sold on Tuesday, tbo linh day of July,
1881, to pay delinquent assessments, costs
of advertising and expenses ofsale.

W. J. NICELY, Secretary,
No. 5, Temple Block.

Los Angeles, May 23, 1881. 4w

Assessment Notice.

Los Angeles Miningand Smelting Com-
pany?Location of works. Resting
Springs, Inyo county, California?Lo-
cation of principal place of business,
Los Angeles, Los Angeles couuty,
California

Notice is hereby givon that at a meet-ing of the Board of Directors of satd
Company beld on tbe thirteenth day ofMay, 1881, an assessment, numbersix (6),
of one dollar and seventy-live cents per
share was levied on the entire capital
stock of said corporation, payable Imme-diately ln lawful money, to J. M. Elliott,
Secretary of said Company, at his offloe.No. 1 Temple Block, in the city and
oounty of Los Angeles, Stateof Califor-nia,

Anystock upon which Ibis assessment
shall remain unpaid on Tuesday, tbe Stbday of July, 1881, will be delinquent
and advertised for sale at publio auoilon;
and, unless payment ls made before, will
be sold on Tuesday, tbe 9th day of Au-gust, 1881, to pay said delinquent assess-
ment, together with cost of advertising
and expenses of sale.

By order ofthe Board ofDirectors._ . J. M. ELLIOTT.Secretnjy.
Offlce ofSecretary, No. 1 Temple Black,

city and county or Los Angeles, Califor-nia m!4-4w
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? " SUMMONS^
s lv the Superior Court
[ Of tbe Slate of California., In v
9 for tbe Couuty of Los A iireles.r

Francisoo (irazlde, plaintiff*, vs. Oliver? Devlllers, dclendunt.. Action brought in tbe Superior Court
of tbe State of California, lv and fur lhe

? couuty of Los Augeles, ant] the com-plaintfiled in said counly of Los Ange-
les, In tbo office of the Clerk of said Mu-
periorCourt.

ThePeopleof the Stale of California
send greeting to Oliver Devlllers, de.
fundant.

You aro hereby required to appear inan aotion brought ugaiust you by the
übove named plaintiff in tho Superior
Courtof the Stato of California, In aad

' for the county of Los Angeles, and to an-swer the complaint Ulcd therein.withinteu days (exclusive of the day of service)
after thu service on you of this summons
?if served within tills county; or, IIserved elsewhere, within thirty days?orJudgment hy default will bo taken against
you according to the prayer of said com-plaint.

The said action Is brought to otitain n. decree of this Court for the foreclosure of. a certain mortgage described lv thesald? complalut, and executed by tbo snid O.
Devlllers to C. Grazide, on the 3d day oi. October, 1876, to secure the payment of n; certain promissory note, made on tbe 3ddayot October, 1876, by o. Devlllers, forthe sum of $300 gold coin, with interestat tho rate or per cent per montb trom
date until paid, and payable to the said
C. Orazlde; that the premises conveyed
by said mortgage may be sold, aud theproceeds applied to the payment of J3OOgold coin, with interest at tho rate of IWpercent per moui.li trom October g, 1870,
and lor 10 per cent as attorney's feus, asprovided for ln said mortgage, und costs
of suit; and in case such proceeds arenot sufficient to pay the same, thou to ob-tain an execution against skid defendantforthe balauce remaining due; and also
that the defendant and all persons claim-ing by, through or under him, may hebarred aad foreclosed of all right, title,claim, lien, equity of redemption and in-
terest ln and to said mortgaged premises*
and forother and lurther relief.Kelereuce is had to complalut for par-
ticulars.

And you are hereby notified that Ifyou
fall to appear and nrswer the said com-plalut, as above required, the suld plain-
tiffwill apply to the Court for the relief
demanded ln tho said complaint.

Given under my hand audthose.il oftheSuporlor Court of the stale of Cali-fo. via, in and forthe county ol Los An-o-
les, this 4th day of March, lv tue
year of our Lord.one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-one.

ISeal.l A. W. POTTS, Clerk.ByA.KIMPAU.Deputy.

Endorsed:
Walter d. Stephenson,

mB-2m Attorney for Plaintiff,

Summons,
In tho Superior Court of Iho State of

California, in and for the county ot LoaAngolos.

The Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of
Los Augeles, a corporation, planum, vs.
Crlstoval Machado et al, defendants.

Action brought ln tbo Superior Court
of the State of California, in and for the
county of Los Angeles, and the com-plaint filed in said 'county of Los Auge-
les, ln tbe office of the Clerk of said Su-perior Court.

ThePeopleof the State of California
send greeting to Crlstoval Machado. Joa-quin Almada aud T. D. Molt, HarrisNewmark, Kaspar Colin, Meyer J. New-maik, Morris A. Newmark, composing
the firm of H. Newmark <U Co., and I.W.
Hellman, defendants.

You are hereby required to appear Inan action brougbt against you by the
above named plaintiff In tbe Superior
Courtof the State of Califoruia, in and
for the county of Los Angeles, and toan-
swer the complalut filed therein, within
ten days (exclusive of the day or service)
ufler the service on you of this summon*
?if served within this county; or, if
served elsewhere, within thtrty days?or
ludgment by default will bo takenagainst you, according to the prayer of
said complaint.

The said action Is brought to obtain a
decree of this Court for the foreclosure of
a certain mortgage described ln the saidcomplaint and executed by the said Crls-
toval Macbado to the plaintiff herein
on the first day ofNovember, AD 1870. to
secure the payment of itcertain promis-
sory note of date Oct. 31st, 187(1, for the
sum of $1000, with lnteiest thereon from
date tillpaid at the rate of per cent,
per month; Ifnot paid punctually to becompounded and bear like Interest; exe-
cuted by defendant Crlstoval Machado
to the plaintiffherein (all ln TJ. S. gold
coin); tbat the premises conveyed by
said mortgage may be Bold and the pro-
ceeds applied to the payment of tbe saidprincipal sum of $1000, with interest at
the rate of oue and one-half per cent per
month, compounded monthly, trom the
SOth day of April,A. D. 1879; $37.48 taxes
paid March w, 1878; $33.63 on 2oth March,
1879; Wl.ol paid on sth February, 1880;
$15.00 paid Dec. 80,1880; $19.40 paid Febru-
ary Ist. 1881, with interest thereon at the
rate of 1%per sent per month till paid
irom tbeir respective dates; counsel leesat the rate of10 per cent ou'the amount
of ludgment recovered, and for costs of
suit; and ln case such proceeds aro not
sufficient to puy the same,
then to obtain an execution
against said Crisiovat Machado tor the
balance remaining due; and also tbat
tbo defendants, aud all persons claiming
by,through or under them,may be barred
and foreclosed of all right, thin, claim,
lien, equity of redemption and Interestinand to said mortgaged premises, und
forotherand further relief.

Reference is had to complaint for par-
ticulars.

And yon are hereby notified that ifyou
fall to appear and answer the said com-
plaint as above required, the said plain-
tiffwillapply to the court for tbe relief
demanded ivthe said complaint.

(Jive.n under my hand and tho seal of
the Superior Courtof tho State ofCalifor-
uia, in and for tho oounty of Los Ange-
les, this sth dayof February, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
aud eighty-one.

(Seul.) A.W. POTTS. Clerk,
By E. U. OWEN, Deputy.

THOM & STEPHENS,
mr3o-2m Attorneys forPlaintiff,

In the Superior Court
Of Los Angeles Couuty, Slate of

of California,

L, W. Kirby, au Insolvent Debtor, vs.
His Creditors.

The petition of Moiitz Meyherg, as-
signee of L. W. Klroy, above entitled
insolvent debtor, cowing on regularly
forhearing this day, and it appearing to
tbe satisfaction of this Court tbat there
has been a failure of proper publication
of notice to creditors of said Insolvent
estate ofBald hearing, by reason of tbe
failure of the Clerk of this Court to mallor to serve personally said creditors
with copies of the order heretofore madesetting this matter for hearing, as or-
dered by this Court by order made and
filed of date May 4,1881.
It Is hereby ordered that the ordor

hereinbefore made on the 4th day ofMay, 1881, setting the petition of the said
assignee for sale or assets ol said Insol-
vent estate for hearing May 16,1881, anddirecting notice of said hearing to be
given, be declared null and void, and on
motion of counsel for said assignee tbe
said order Is hereby set aside and vacat-
ed; and, itappearing to the Court from
tbe records herein that Morlta Mey-
herg, assignee ofL. W. Kirby, übovo-en-
tltled insolvent, did on the 4th day ot
May, 1881, present toand filein this Court
his petition prayiug for an ordor to sell
all the property of said estate In him
vested as such assignee at public auc-
tion:

Itls hereby ordered that
MONDAY, THS 80TH DAY OF MAY,

ISSI. Nt the Western Oourt Room of
this Court, at the Court House, In tbe city
and couuty ofLos Angeles, stateof Cull,
fornla, ai tue hour often o'clook A. m., be
set for the hearing of said petition.

And that this order be published lntheDally Herald, a newspaper of general
circulation, published in tho cliy and
county of Los Angeles, state ot Califor-
nia, as often as the nald paper Is pub-
lished belore the said day set for lhe
bearing of said petition; and that a copy
ol this order be served by the Clerk of this
Court forthwith by United States mull,
postage prepaid, or personally, on ali
creditors named In tbe schedule.

Dated May 16,1881.
V. E. HOWARD,

myl7td Judge of the Superior Court.

For Sale.
TEN OR TWENTY ACRES of GOOD

LAND, near the olty, well improved,
with bearing trees and grapevines, and a
house, barn, windmill, etc.

Alan, FOUR DWELLING HOUSES,
near tba Normal Sohool grounds, will be
aold cheap.
_For particulars enquire ot H. ED-
WARDS, at Ihe central Stablaa, Spring
?treat, opposite tba Court House. aW-lm
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Administrator's Salo of
Real Estate.

Notice Is hereby given that in pursu-
ance ol an order of the Superior Court uf
the couuiy ol Los Angeles, state of Cal-ifornia, made ou tho fourth day ot May,. 1881, ln tbo matter of the eatate of David

1Phillips, deceased, the undersigned, tbo
administrator m tho estate of David; Phillips, deceased, will fell at publlo

\u25a0 auction, lo tbe highest bidder, for cash
lv u.B*gold coin and subioet toconfir*

] mation by said Superior Court, ou, MONDAY, TUE SIXTH DAY
GP JUNE, 1881j, At eleven o'clock a. nr., In front, of the, Sheiilt'a office, at the Court Houso of. said oounty. In the city uud couuty of

Los Angeles,all tne right, title, interest. and ostute of tbe said uavld Phllllpa attho time of his dentil, and all tho right,,title aud Interest that the said estato has,, by operation of law or otherwise, ac-quired other than or iv addition to tbat
?ol tlie said deceased at the time,ofhia death, in aud to all that certain

lot . piece or parcel of land situate, lying
aud being in the said cityand county oi
Los Angeles, State of California, and
bounded and deeiibed as follows, to wit:

Lot No. 5 of blook 10l,Bellevue TerraceTract, according to tbe survey of saidtract made hy Frank Lecouvrenr. bald
lot fronts mi leet ou Olive street by 189leet deep.

Terms and conditions of sale: Cash in
U. S. gold coin, payable at time ot sale,
to bo refunded should the superior Courtlait tocoulirm the sale.

J. A. GRAVES,
Administrator of the estate of DuvldPhillips, deceased. m7td

IVotioe to Oretlitors.
Iv tlio Superior Court of Log. Ange-

les couuty, State of California.
In thu matter of Iho esfnte of MAT-THEW KELLER, Deceased.-Notice Ishereby giveu by the Undersigned, execu-tor of tlio lost will and test-

ament of MATTHEW KELLER,
deceased, to the creditors of and all per-
sonshaving claims against lhe said de-
ceased,lo exhibit tbem, with Ihe necessa-ry vouchers, within ton months afior the
first publication of tills notice, to the
said executor, at his place nf business,
the Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of
Los Augeles, In lho city of Los Angeles,
couuty of Los Augeles, State of Califor-nia,

Dated May II, ISSI.
ItjAlsS W, HELLMAN,

Executor ot (lie last will and testa-
ment of Mattbi w Keller, deomsed,

mylaiw

In tho Superior Court
Of the county of Loa Atigele", State

ol California.

In the matter , r ,te of MariaAutoula Villa <1« It ~ ~., \u25a0 -.'?'.
tiee to Cud.;.,. .en by tbe undersigned, JusuYsidro Keyts,
administrator, and Franolsoa Reyes, ad-ministratrix, ot thu estato of
the said Maria Antonla Villa doReyes, deceased, to tho creditor,
ot, aud all persons having claims against
said deceased, to exhibit them, with thenecessary vouchers,withln(4) lour months
from lhe first publication of this :.ollce,
to tin-said administrator aud admlnis-
tratnx, at the offices of their attorneys,Messrs. Smith, Brown * Hutton. attor-neys ut law, rooms numbered 91,93 and
98,Temple Block, in tue cityof Los An-
geles, Stato ot Califoruia.

Dated Los Angeles, California, May
13th, A. D.1831,

J. YSIDRO REYES,
Administrator Of tho estate or Maria

Antotlia Vlllade Keyes, decease.!.
FRANCIBOA KEYES,

the estate of MariaAntonla Villa de Reyes,deceased.
mlSilm

SHEBIFF'S S.AJL.U3.
Execution Ko. bT9.

Ia the Superior Court of tho county
of Las Angeles, state of Califor-
nia.

Commercial Hank of'Lcs Angelas,!
a corporation, Plaintiff, iagainst ITho Los Angeles and Allso Avenue ;
Street Railroad Company, a cor. |
porallou, Defendant,

Under aud by virtue or an execution
issued out cf tho Superior Courtof the
couuty of Los Angeles, .Stato of Califor-
nia, on the 20th day of May, A D. 1881, tome directed and delivered on the 23d day
of May, A. U. 1881, for a Judgment ren-
dered in said Court, on tho 2ulh day ofMay, A. D. 1881, in favor of the Commer-
cial Bank or Los Augeles, a corporation,
plaintiff, and against tbo Los Augeles
and Aliso Avenue Streot Saiiroad com-pany, a corporation, defendiuit, i have
levied upou and shall on

WEDNESDAY, THE 16TH DAY
OF JUNE, A. D. 1881,

At 18i3Do'clock v. jr.of said day, pro-
ceed to sell, at the Court Houso door, lo
the cilyand county of Los Angeles, Stateot California, at public auction, to thohighest and best bidder, for oash In U.
B. gold coin, to satisfy said Judgment,
with interest, costs ami mll accruing
cols, all tho right, title and interest oi
said delendant In anil to the following
described property, situate In the city
and county ot Lus Angeles, California,
to wit:

The street railroad bo'ouging to said
defendant, commencing at a point on
Main street near Temple Block, in theoity of Los Angeles, uud extending up
Main street, to Arcadia street, down Ar-
cadia to Aliso, and extending on Aliso
street to the eastern line of the treat
known as Boyle Heights, lo tho end of
said street railroad, together wllh tho
track, road-bed, franchise and all rights
of way and privileges appurteuum io
said roadorlheretu belonging.

Given uuder my hand, this 23d day ofMay, A. D. 1881.
W. R. ROWLANP. Sheriff.By J. C. KAYS. Under Sheriff.

J.1 ~ wWSSSOB 1 B?l

Popular Monthly Drawing of tho
Commonwealth Distribution Co.,

AT MAOAULEI'3 THEATEB,
IN THE CITY OF LOUISVILLK,

On Thursday Juno UO, JMftM,

These drawings, occur monthly(Sun-
days excepted), under provisions of un
Act of the General Assembly of Ken-tucky, incorporating the Newport Print-
ing nud Newspaper Co., approved April

*u9"Thls Is a special act, and has never
been repealed.

The United States Olroult Court on
March 31st, rendered the loi lowing deci-
sions.

Ist?That tho Commonwealth Distri-
bution Company ls legal.

2d?lts drawings are fair.
The Company has now ou banda large reserve fund. Bead tho liatol

prizes for lhe
JUNE DRAWING.

1 Prlzo MO.OOO1 Prise 10,000
1 Prise 5,0(10

10 Prises, 81000 each 10,000
SO Prizes, 8800 eaob 10,000

100 Prizes, $110 each « 10,000
200 Prlzos, $60 each IO.UOO
800 Prizes, $20 each 12,010
1000 Prlzos, $10 each 10 0( 0

9 Prizes, $3011 each, Approxlma.
tlon prizes. 2,700

9 Prlzos, 8200 each, Approxima-
tion prizes .-. 1,800

9 Prizes, $100 eaoh, Approxima-
tion prises, mm oco

1960 Prizes. -$112,400
Whole Tickets. 52. Half Tlokets, $1.?a Tickets, $30. 53 Tickets,sloo.
Remit Money or Bunk Draft inLetter

or send by Express, Don't send by rog.
lstered letter or Poatofflce order, orders
of $5 and upward, by Kxpress, can be
scut at our expeusc. Addross all order
to

R. M. BOARDMAN.
Courier-Journal build lug,Louisville,Ky.
orT. J. COMMERFORD, UO9 BrondWky.
New York, nS-d&w

J. C. DeTurk,
FEED AND LIVERY STABLES,

Near corner of First and Fort streets.

aarßuggles, spring wagons and saddle
horses to hire.
Double team and buggy,a day SB.r>o
Two borsea and spring wagon, a day. 2 so
Horse and buggy, per day 2.60
Halt a day ??

_
1.50

SWSATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
.22tf

QtK o SUA Per dß7' *t bornejDO h *S*ja\J B».mple, worth.*],
free. Stikoh* 00.. Povtlaud, Me,

marlad
r . .. ..... ...
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HOTELB. j£a

1 THE PICO HOUSE
? i
; X© Open \
i i
j

0 For the reception of guests. f

! <
Allare Invited. FREE CARRIAGES

r to tbe bouse.
GRISWOLD & MABBH,

3 n.3-lin Proprietors. r

[ COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
FIRST-CLASS. 1

; ME f'iN-EST HOTEL IN SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA.

jHAMMEL & Frop'a.

' This li the only reliably first class
1 hotel. Is slti-ated In tbe center of the
! city of Los Angeles, contains

nearly a hundred spacious and
! airy rooms, newly furnished ln the most

' comfortable style. Rooms ln suites for
families and parties on every floor, with

' hot and cold balha.
TUE TABLE will always be tarnished

witb the best supplies that can be pro-
cured ivthe market.

AFREE COAOtt is alway;i ou Übc<? t -carry guests to the house.
No pains spared to make guests ociu

tortable ln every way.
A LARGE READING ROOM open »

nightand day.
HENRY HAMMEL,

myl7tf A. H. DENKI.:..

the: commercial

RESTAURANT
V. 1 !OL, PROP'R,

Downey Block, Main St.

Receive? alive and servos up every day
the choicest FISH, Including SOLID,
TURkioTand SEA TROUT.

MR. DOL is the exclusive eonslgnee ot
the celebrated FROM AGE DE IiKIK,
which oau only be had at this restaurant

Hi'ltlNU CHICKENS, Just ln from tbe
rauches, cooked In every style.

This Iteslaurunt ls Los Angeles's Del*
monico. myllf

BUSINESS CAKDB.

JUQSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND OONVE IANCER3,

Rooms 13 and 14, Mclionald Blook,
MalnSt,, LOS ANGELES, Cal.

aeptstf

PHINEAS BANNING,
rQRWARDING AMD COMMISSIO

AG-EIsTT,
WILMINGTON,Loa Angeles couuty, Oal.

Vessels towed, goods lightered, lumber
sold and grain stored, with

ACCUSTOMED PKOMITNKS*.
oc7tr

H. NSWMARK & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers. .
Dealer lv Wool, Grain, Hides.

11, 13 &15 LOS ANUELES t.
Ile3tf

O. E. BROWN. W. li. MORFORD.

MORFORD & BROWN,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
i

HOUSES, ORANGE GROVES. VINE- 'YARDS, FARMS AND RANCHES

FOB SAIE.

ALSO,

Commission Merchants.
Dealers In Wool, Grain and Livestock

Comer Spring and Temple Streets,
au3-3in Los Angelea, Cal.

11 iiiiiiiiaaaßaaMßwaßMaMaaaßSßsaaaaaaaßßßßßßßMßßi

WASHINGTON GARDENS.

Mr. P. LOIfIEAU has mado arrange-
ments with Mr. P. V. Waldron whioh
enable hiiu to announce tbat, every Sun*
day, beginning with Sunday, April 17tb,
he will give Sleight-of-Hanu perform-
ances at tbis popular resort. Inaddition
there will be foot-races, a shooting gal-
cry and other ways ofamusing tbe pub-
lo. A new programme every Sunday.

Professor Kalmbacb, Musical Director.
Admission?Grown persons, 25c.; cbll-, dren. lea,
Had characters excluded. ap7-lm

ICE!
Tbo Los Angeles Ice Company having

Ireduced the price of Ice to

One Cent per Pound
Permanently, are ready to serve all fam-
ilies with five pounds for Aye cents per
day during the summer. Ice tor sale at
PRKL'ss 4 PIRONI'S, No. 21 Spring St.,
where orders will be received tuy27ti

FOR SALE.

THE SISTERS OF CHARIIY
OFFER THE

Los Angeles Infirmary
AND GROUNDS FOR SALE.

The grounds are highly improved and

' contain a large number of bearing or-
\ ange, lemon and deciduous fruit trees.

»« For terms apply on the premises.
JaTlf

Christy & Wise.
AGENTS for WOOL GROWERS
And COMMISSION MERCHANTS for

the sale of Wool, Hides, Tallow.
Grain, Live Block, etc.

Also, Wool Bags, Twine, Dips and alt
Ranch Supplies furnished customers at
lowest rates.

007 FRONT ST., between Jackson aud
Paolflc, SAN FRANCISOO.

LOS ANGELES OFFICE,

ful-lm lARCADIA BLOOK.

Teutonla Hall,
NO. 100 MAINST., U. S. BUILDING

Frohllnger & Mathleson,
PROPRIETORS.

ear WINF.9. LIQUORS, BSKR, ALB
and CIGARS of tbe beat brands.

a»LO CrfKS of all kind, anppliad
on abort notice. taint


